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pleased to see that the Dominion was 
about to establish a purchasing assay 
office at Vancouver, but thought it 
might go further and establish a mint in 
this province.

The resolution was adopted.
Moved by Mr. Helmeken, seconded by 

Mr.Hali (Victoria), and resolved: » 
Whereas the Commonwealth of 

Atistralia was inaugurated on the 1st 
day of January, A. D. 1901, the com
mencement of the twentieth century;

“And whereas there has long been 
established a line of steamers between 
Sydney, Australia, and the city of Van
couver and province of British Colum
bia, the city of Victoria being the first 
and last place of call:

“ Be it therefore resolved, That an 
humble address be presented to His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, request
ing him to extend to the Governor-Gen
eral of the Commonwealth the hearty 
congratulations of this house upon the 
accomplishment of such a happy and 
momentous event, and expressing the 
hope that prosperity and influence may 
follow the new federation, and its 
mercial relations with the Dominion of 
Canada and this province may be mater
ially increased; and that, though the loy
alty and devotion of the Commonwealth 
of Australia and the Dominion of Can
ada to the Imperial Throne, the perma
nent unity of the British Empire 
become assured.’’

Speaking to his resolution, Mr. Helm- 
cken said he had no doubt the house 
would concur heartily* in the resolution. 
British Columbians had taken great in
terest in the proceedings preliminary to 
and the passage of the Australian Com
monwealth Act in the Imperial Honse 
of Commons, which was framed on the 
lines of our own British North America 
Act. The Confederation of the Aus
tralian colonies was another important 
step in the progress of Greater Britain— 
another link in the chain of outposts of 
the Empire. British Columbia appre
ciated and sympathized heartily with the 
loyalty and devotion to the Empire of 
our fellow-subjects of Australia, and he 
considered it a privilege and a duty to 
forward them hearty congratulations. 
(Applause.)

Mr. Oliver (Delta) withdrew his r,““' 
lution for correspondence in connection 
with proposed government work on tne 
Yale road (Serpentine Valley, Surrey), 
and the Town Line road, Langley (Sal
mon river flats), and for copies of all 
correspondence between the government, 
or any member thereof, respecting the 
appointment of road foreman in Delta 
riding.

Hon. Mr. Turner moved that His 
Honor’s speech be taken into considera
tion on Monday next. This was car
ried.

Mr. Neill (Albeml) moved the follow
ing resolution, which was adopted:

“That a respectful address be pre
sented to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, praying him to urge Upon tne 
Dominion government the necessity of 
immediate steps being taken to deepen 
the present channel of the Somas river 
at its month, to permit the steamship 
service to be continued to the upper 
wharf at the town of Alberni, as peti
tioned for in November, 1898.”

Despatch of hmatn°th^nv.^erei'Waa-5t/u6eit fte “ “» may be to the buildings of the1
„ t0 tiro municipal committee. I'home, and that it and the cemetery an

, r}on' Mr.- tiberts said the government within the same fence. Some of the Alder 
had no desire to antagonize the views of I men, I know, feel that to be next to the 
any of _ the people of Wellington,* %flcf burial ground is too suggestive of the final 
Was quite willing that they should aj>-1 step that all must take; none are apt to 
pear and explain their position. He I be so sensitive as those who no longer 
Suggested that the hon. member fer I have any voice In their own affairs; and I 
North Nanaimo should move that the am sure the committee are of too kindly a 
bill be allowed to stand. , I nature to allow It to be supposed they

Hon. Mr. Turner explained that the would not do all in their power to prevent 
sole object of the government was to ah- causing any painful feeling, 
sisl the people of Wellington. It was A high dividing fence should be placed 
necessary that immediate action be tak- I so as to separate the cemetery from the 
en in order to have the affairs of the grounds of the home. Another matter that 
town wound up. I would add conalderabiy to the comfort of

The bill was then read a second time, I the men is that they should have a little 
the government agreeing to hold the I more privacy. As three or four meu must 
third reading for a week. I sometimes sleep In the same room, cubicles

Hon. Mr. Eberts moved the second should be provided, where a man can be to 
reading of the Slocan City Incorporation hlmselif, and be able to secure his privacy,
Act, which was concurred in, and the by having a door with a lock of which he, 
third reading was fixed for Monday and ot course, the caretaker, should only
next. have the keys. The taking of another The steamer Bosco wits, which arrived

This concluded the orders of the dav, I house, to those who have been fortunate yesterday morning, bronght news of the 
and the house adjourned till Monday it en<meh to be drafted Into It, In some slight death of “Old Shakes” chief of the tribes 
2 o’clock p.m. I measure solves the difficulty of men of dit- living on the “Ulahees” near Kltkatlah on

ferent habits and temperament being ob- the 15th instant. Shakes, who was a very 
A#. ... , _ .. , “Sd t0 8>ccp In the same room. A large heavy built man with venerable looking
After the house rose yesterday the percentage of deaths may be expected un- White hair, was one of the foremost Indian 

private bills committee met and organiz-1 der the circumstances. Much better accom- chiefs of the North and when the steamer
fed. Mr. H. Dallas Hélmcken, K. C.> modatlon is therefor, required for the sick passed down the tribes from many ran- leases, contracts, options, policies, book 
was elected chairman and Mr. Tatlow and dying. The medical officer could easily cheries in the vicinity had gone In flotillas Sebts, claims, and any Interest In real or 
secretary. The committee will hold its effect what is desired. The outlay for these of canoes to the villages there and were Personal property, and any claims against 
first meeting on Monday, the 4th inst., I Improvements would come to very little walling, chanting death dirges and holding such property, or against any person, or 
m the Maple committee room, at 10 I and would add materially to the comfort sorrow dances because of the death of company or corporation, and to finance and 
a.m. sharp, and will proceed to consider of the Inmates. It is hardly fit to quibble Shakes. He was burled with great wlnt parry on ttny, business concern or undertak- 
the following petitions: as to whether some few dollars might not on the 22nd, and Ed Gamble a half hreert’ , *>, acquired, and to enfranchise any

Victoria Terminal Itailway. be saved on this institution; for reasons elected chief to his steadl ’ ^hold property ac«alred by the Co“*
Grnnbv1 rome ^""ha^'through “ ^d'rthera Th* dead Indlaa the hero of an Z To aid, encourage or promote 1mm!.t/rosohdated M. &- M. Co. throuzhmlsfortime ifave lost’in the battle "necdote connected with Her late Majesty «ration Into any lands or property acquired

nnœ ct Plate-glass Insur-1 providing luxurle^tbe e'ght r!ara a*°’ aftnr me* a^d “vu—'Z <*■> Tp receive moneys, securities and
Crawford Bav Bailwav citizens would wish without stint to pro- the rl ... , - . . g 8eaa°n he maintained lend and Kranj 8ums 0f money (0r any pnr„ valuables of all kinds on deposit, at lnter-v^rawiora Day Kauway. ., . .. , ,, , d , th ”h tne rights of fishing to a river at the reset chase which mav be or may he sunnosed est or otherwise, or for safe custody, andn a have not ^n so tortunate as themselves ™t'°n which was well stocked ,1th salmon tobe, for'rte adLntogeVthe <£,mpa£°y: «eneral.y to carry on the business ot a sate
Presbyterian Church Trustee Board. , k o the committee looks well hls 86 nes caught many of the fish (1.) To lav out towns or villages or any deposit company:
Lake Bennett Railway Co. „<L, the nf thè inmn7.?= taken to Lowe Inlet-he held a potlatch, lands acquired or controlled b» the Com- (»“•> T°,accept, issue. Indorse and
Queen Charlotte Island Railway Co. VJl à and after the feast concluded and gifts had pany- or in which the Company is to any execute bills of exchange, promissory notes,
Kamloops & Atlin Railway Co ”nd they have all they can reasonably de- been given to all the native chiefs and way Interested, and to construct, maintain, and other negotiable instruments, and to
r.no, rr ziLoX T)„ ■ 1... „ T ;, Sire to eat and drink, and the men can others he doeidod t . carry on and alter roads, streets, hotels, discount, buy, sell and deal to the same;t', \° Pnay ?ai!r,T3 -9°” pleasantly occupy a few hours a day on the the ••bi- n ° m a potlatch to boarding houses, dwelling houses, factories, ta pant, issue, buy. sell and deal In bills

\ ^ Rahway. few acres of land attached to the building, big chief Queen Victoria. shops and stores, and to contribute to the of lading, dock and other warrants; to Is-
Lbilkat & Klahmi Railway. to raising many of the vegetables required. He took Ave twenty dollar gold pieces coat oI making, providing and carrying on aP?r a.“d dialJ5“aPons and aU
Imperial Pacific Railway. I Thore arc two or three matters that one to one the missionaries in the North an(l the same: other promises to pay moneys.Columbia & Western Railwsv I ,ho ,°.n together with an otter skin and 0-) To purchase or otherwise acquire and (bb.) To borrow or raise money for tho
District Power * ^ “°d ,hafdly ,expect tbe c,ty.to pr01T1ld?' mlsslonarT tn .Lnd VhL wundertake all or any part of railway or purposes of the Company, to such manner

, u & T, .Ph<>ne Co- This is therefore, an appeal to the kind- ™,„?l°naP' *t?d them wlth shake s best tramway property, or the rights and llabil- and upon such terms as may seem expedl-
Midway & A ernon Railway. hearted to donate a few old-fashlnoed wishes as a cultus potlatch to Queen Vic- lties of any person or company holding or eut, and to secure the repayment thereof.
Grand Forks City Debentures. I Windsor arm-chairs, and also some strong i?, n- The money was bronght down to seeking to acquire, or making or construct- and of moneys owing or obligations incur-
Crow’s Nest Southern. men’s slippers, so that the men may have Victoria and handed over to the Indian ^railways or tramways, canals, water- red by the Company, by redeemable or lr«
Arrowhead & Kootenay Railway Co more comfort during the many hours, which deP«rtment, and in due course was forward- or public improvements In any redeemable bonds, debentures or debenture

NOTOGES OF MOTION * at the decline of life are spent in resting. ed to the Home Society through that de- ° fk^VThromnte onnstmet Mnin 1m ?tock /8UvCk Pon<i8* debentures, or deben-

essors: ElEiH-u'BH'T? sra-ss'S’js&.tss.ss: f=££SvSi
1 tb z.-n- De - * • i fted wlth humbler accommodation. WlîiÙ etteJ of her thanks for the motion, construction. Improvement, main- script certificates, biils of exchange or prom-

iar;* J8 of Provincial F. b. KITTO. potlatch and for the many expressions of tenance, working, management or control mlssory notes, or by any other Instrument.
ooara of health to make regulations un- I . .0------------- loyalty sent with It by Chief Shakes, and °I* or to hire, rent or charter works, under- or In such other manner as may be deter-
der The provisions of the Health Act, I vn ÊXODUS 8he sent out to the chief a photograph of takings and operations of all kinds, both mined, and for any such purpose to charge
dealing with pulmonary tuberculosis? ~ ___ * herself and a fine shawl for his klootch pubIIc and private, and In particular roads, all or any part of the property of the Com-*

2. What was the result of the sani- p„0k T*n-\a • v man. tramways, railways, englneü, wagons, tel- pany, both present and future, including Its «tarium convention recently held at Ot-Katama._F_a.la Materialize. When the photograph arrived there was cM alXnX parriy8
.3. Will the government take into con- wa^o, ?adJbe picture^ tte^fw^Ve^ SüR ^kYssJdty the^Ty8 a°S thtwhoto

sidération the question of granting as-1 JXatamai route failed to materialize ne- Dy hundreds of Indians who bowed to It courses, canals, flumes, irrigations, drain- pany’s objects or otherwise expedient: and
sistance to a sanitarium in this prov- ennlinc to rennets brought hr’ the and treated it with most ceremonious rev- age works, sewerage works, sawmills, indirectly conducive to any of the Com-
kice? steamer Newnort arriving from there ,ren',e' The pletnre and shawl are still In crushing mills, smelting works, Iron or part of the purchase price for any prop-

By Mr. Hall (on MondavV th;2m^Jt0^^J)0rt’'rh „„n , tbe house of Shakes, and money can not "teel, ordnance, engineering or Impie- ertj. purchased by the Company, or for anyResolved, Tha^a respectful address fc ?e£Te w^ks ago exacting to bay them' works hydraulic works, gaa, electric finable consideration:
be presented to His Honor the Lieuten- H„™ a^ torge nu^ber of nassengere It n/hK ,uneral of the dead Indiftn cb'et will lighting and
ant-Goveruor, asking him to urge upon Katamai fho were to reaeh that pla« ^ °b6erTad Wlth a" the r|tes and customs and supply works,
the Dominion government that in the

Passing of 7 (u.) To transact and carry on al^ kinds 
of agency and commission business, and in 
particular to cottect money», royalties, rev
enue,. interest, rents and debts: and to ne
gotiate loans and find Investments: and to 
issue and place shares, stocks, bonds, de
bentures, debenture stock, and other secur
ities; to subscribe for, purchase or other
wise acquire, and hold, sell, exchange, dis
pose of, deal in, negotiate or Issue shares, 
stock, bonds, debentures, debenture stock 
or securities, ot any company, or of any 
authority, supreme, municipal, local 
otherwise:

(▼•> To guarantee the payment of money 
secured by or payable under or in respect of 
bonds, debentures, debenture stock, 
tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and 
securities of any company, or of any author
ity, supreme, municipal, local or otherwise, 
or of any persons whomsoever, whether in
corporated or not Incorporated :

(w.) To guarantee the title to or quiet 
enjoyment of property either absolutely or 
subject to any qualifications or conditions, 
ana to guarantee persons and corporations 
interested or about to become interested in 
any property against any loss, actions, pro
ceedings, claims or demands in respect of 
any insufficiency, imperfection or deficiency 
of title, or in respect of any Incumbrance, 
burdens, or outstanding rights :

(x.) To furnish and provide deposits and 
guarantees of funds required In relation to 
any tender or application for any contract, 
concession, decree, enactment, property or 
privilege, or in relation to the carrying out 
of any contract, concession, decree or 
actment:

(y.) Generally to carry on and transact 
every kind of guarantee business. Including 
the performance of contracts by members 
of, or companies or persons having dealings 
with the Company, and to undertake ob
ligations of every kind and description, 
and also to undertake and execute trusts 
of all kinds:

and mining or other rights, concessions and
■astoiœ
and objects of tills Company or any other 
company:

(e.) To acquire from time ti time, by pur
chase or otherwise, concessions, grants, 
freeholds, leases, rights, claims and Inter
ests to lands or other properties of every 
description to any part of the world, includ
ing mines, works, railways, tramways, 
lands, wharves, docks, canals, water rights 
and ways, quarries, forests, pits, mills, 
buildings, machinery, stock, plants and 
things, upon such terms and in such man
ner as may be deemed advisable:

(f.) To lease, settle, Improve, colonise 
and cultivate lands and hereditaments In 
any part of the world, and to develop the 
resources of any lands and hereditaments 
by building, planting, clearing, mining and 
otherwise dealing with the same:

(g.) To purchase and otherwise acquire, 
hold, sell, lease .grant licences or easements, 
exchange, turn to account, dispose of and 
deal to real and personal property of all 
kinds, and to particular lands, buildings, 
hereditaments, business concerns and un
dertakings, mortgages, charges, annuities, 
patents, patent rights, copyrights, licences, 
securities, grants, charters, concessions.

Business Chief Shakes
Legislature Makes a Genera 

Clean Up of the Order 
Paper.

He Eight Years Ago Sent a 
Potlatch to Queen 

Victoria.
oc •

con-Standing Committees Struck— 
Second Reading—Adjourn

ment Till Monday.
Young Valdes Island Ranchers 

Drowned Near Cape 
Mudge.

Provincial Legislature, Friday. 
The Speaker took the chair at 2:15 

After prayers by Rev. W. D.p. m.
Barber, the following petitions were re
ceived :

com- PRIVATE BILLS.
From H. P. Bell and others, for a 

private bill to incorporate the Kamloops 
and Atlin Railway Company.

From Hon. G. A. Cox and others, for 
a private bill to incorporate The Crow’s 
Nest Southern Railway.

From the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, for a private bill to incorporate 
The Board of Trustees of the Presbyter
ian Church in Canada.

From A. F. Griffiths and another, for 
a private bill to incorporate The District 
power and Telephone Company.

From Harold B. Robertson, 
private bill to incorporate The Vancou
ver and Grand Forks Railway Com
pany.

From E. G. Tilton and another, for 
private bill to incorporate The Imperial 
Pacific Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir had much pleas
ure in moving the following resolution :

That this house, having with intense 
satisfaction learned, from the address of 
llis Gracious Majesty King Edward 
VII. to the Imperial parliament, that 
the visit of His Roy a’ Highness the 
Duke of Cornwall and York to Australia 
is to be extended to the Dominion of 
Canada, hastens to express the hope 
that His Royal Highness may be pleas
ed to extend his visit in Canada as far 
ns British Columbia :

That this house begs to renew Its 
pressions of loyalty and devotion to His 
Majesty’s royal person, and to 
him of the sincere pleasure that it would 
afford his subjects in this port of the 
Empire to welcome Hie Royal Highness 
to their midst; and

That an humble address be presented 
to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
requesting that this resolution be for
warded to His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada, for transmission to 
tiie proper authorities.

Mr. Brown (New Westminster) second
ed the resolution, expressing his satis
faction that the government had extend
ed the invitation to His Royal Highness.

Mr. Helmeken (Victoria) suggested 
that the resolution be telegraphed to 
Lord Minto, so that it might be forward
ed to the proper quarter by cable.

Hon, Mr. Eberts considered the reso
lution well-timed, and hoped it might 
lead to His Royal Highness visiting the 
province. He had had a letter from a 
prominent British Columbian in London, 
urging the government to take action in 
the matter.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

en-
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for a
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or

ox-

assure

e,MtrlC quaretes,' <=

by mant/1ruudredsbld8 ,a'r t0 * attended 0^es=°c^,^8-uMtogs^fand'2^ ^.“.a, ”
News was also brought by the Boscowltz keV^’exchâïges^mtots * putoto‘or^privà'e corporation Introducing business to this

SSSH
drowned were Henry Moran and Reilly places ot amusement," recreation or" Instruc- a°d *° aid to the
Field, the latter of whom was married, tion, theatres, race-courses, cattle shows, rêrtlie beneti^of Demons*' emnkfi^d1 
They left Valdes Island on which they had Bower shows, schools, technical Institutions. havl “ (l“îini s ?a ranch to round Cape Mudge on Friday ^7 U brades “fi Sfc ^nc^rt" pSrttoîlaÆndry «‘otitfr’hSSi

found of the two men who were, without or hire to, or In return for any considéra- to,aliyx officer or servant of the Company:
doubt, drowned. There was a heavy flood tlon from, any other company or person: or otherwise acquire*
tide with a heavy southeast wind when To purchase or otherwise acquire, aüa«ny busI:
thev started ont nnd onmp nf th#>ir foiinw hold or sell, or manipulate, exchange, turn ness* property, goodwill and liabilities ofthey started out, and some of their fellow to acconnt, dispose of. or dcallnagrlcul- any company, corporation, society, partner-

tural. plantation, flahlng and trading rights: cam^Tnv 8hnsto^g.°h11,',h0rth,boaA,^<> 
and all or any products of farms, planta- Dnn/1«>
tlons, vineries, forests, fisheries, and the Fn anv resneet s* sîm lîn t h *W b 8
like. Including animals, grain, provisions. 0bleEt! of thIs
fruits, wines, spirits, cotton, wool, silk, ,jnotSînJ^ «• capf^hjf °* being cou-flbres, tobacco, coffee, tea. sugar, timber, efltüârComnaiî»Coî
rubber, oils, chemical, explosives, drugs. anlt«hiSrV^.r R?“essfd 01 •“W*1
dye-stuffs, nitrates, petroleum, bullion. co1nnanvBUlîn!i ?-7po™l.ot T?,1®
specie, coin, copper, lead, tin, quicksilver. np nt,?, Partnershipiron, coal, stone, nnd other merchandise the*«h»rtol7 witb respect to
and commodities of all kinds, either for * f n?nlon ,or lnter" 

This Is to certify that “Carroll's Ques- Immediate or future delivery, and whether ai„8’ ”, „?*??Haïîa“on!.v.rec^Iprocal conces- nelle River Leases, Limited,” is authorized ln, a crude state or manufactured or other- 8lo£ wlth anv auch" cnm^n/ni-11 ™™!îU0Hn„n
the Provlifcè o°f British 001°^ of^Tr MS «

« ~ Co,u™bl5’ and jo merchandise and commodities, and to car.-y
carry out or effect all or any of the objects on business as merchants, Importers and 
hereinafter set forth to which the leglsla- exporters: 
tire authority of the Legislature of Brit
ish Columbia extends.

. - . . . over snow and ice from Nome, but when
interest of the shipping community of the Newport sailed from there on Feb- 
tlie port of V nrtoria it is essential that I ruary 20, not a single person had ar- 
the upper portion of Victoria harbor, I rived. On the way to Kata mai the New- 
irom the railway bridge to Point Ellice 1 port called in ut Valdes and was caught 
l.ndge, or its neighborhood, be dredged, I in the ice. where she was held eleven 
and that the work be done at an early days, and it was with much danger and 
hate. difficulty that she freed herself, sustain-

My Air. Neill (on Monday)—Questions ing no injury. The Excelsior was at 
of the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Valdes when the Newport Called on her 
Lands and Works: way down, and should arrive in a

"as a reserve placed on crown lands couple of days, 
on Grahame Island by notice of 30th Tie City of Seattle has arrived from
January ? If so, to-what purpose? I Lynn canal.

On Monday:
The Hon. Mr. McBride to ask leave 

to introduce a bill intituled An Act to
Contingent Exertion Aet*h1900a“adian I Meetin* of Electors at Colwood Passes a 

On Monday: Î " Number of Resolutions.
The Hon. Mr. McBride to ask leave . ,. ~

to introduce a bill intituled An Act to An adJfumed meeting of the electors 
amend the Placer Mining Act and OI EsQUMnalt and Highland district was Amending Acts. 8 a d 1 held at Colwood on the 23rd inst., with

Mr. Arthur Peatt, chairman; Joseph 
Shaw, secretary, to consider road mat- 

Several members took advantage of tors generally and receive their road fore
yesterday’s adjournment to spend Snn- man’s report.
day ut home, and left for the Mainland The chairman opened the proceedings 
last night. I by expressing his regret that th

The long-standing feud between the H‘ Pik!’>ad nob put in an appearance as 
benevolent societies and the medical pro- requested by those who had pven him 
fession seems likely to erystnlize dur- thel.r. confidence by electing him to the 
ing the session in an appeal to the iegis tx^ion The secret^ stated that he 
lature to amend the Medical Art so as 1ad 7rr2tteil t0 ¥rvPlke as instructed, 
to permit reputable practitioners from but had not recel78d any reply or the ™- 
Great Britain or any of the colonies f°™atl0n requested 
the Empire, „r from’ any other province nre
in the Dominion, to practise in British ?y t,OIlp^eacore*-wla1J.1a v™ 01 c™ure Columbia without the preHminary or I upoa Mr‘ Plke’ the road tore*
or^nLi1-, .M7dica> Association Carried unanimously.

p - = an examination. I a discussion was then opened by Mr.
Atkins ns to the best system of proceed- ment Street, Victoria aforesaid. Is the at- Jntiy'earried'on in "coMection" wRh any “of J/f.) To obtain, or to any way assist to 
ing for the coming season. This torney for the Company. the objects of the Company, or which mav obtaining, any Provisional Order or Act of
was fully discussed by Mr. J. Given nnder mv hand and seal of office be thought calculated, directly or Indirect- lament, or other necessary authority, 
Knox end others, resulting in the follow- at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, >y. to enhance the value of or render profit- , ,,8 °5. aay, °>hey company
tf'tltS.ttTÆ ntehTd^anlo^r^ °n<! mPaDT'8 PrOPertr “ e^to’g^/^.KoV^ £

tt.eir own road foreman and the govern- (L.S) S. Y. WOOTTON able? reVlnd «e^ ^InetoU' t°h°1“I>“,ly 8 COnetltatloB: t0 pr°-
ment be respectfully asked to accept the r Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. goods and merchandise generally to any DflnT to he „ ,
recommendations of a superintendent In- The following are the objects for which part of the world: ' ,, "«latered, or ln-

QUESNELLE AND STTTART T im nriAn l6tead of a® engineer. That Messrs. Knox *the Company has been licensed: (e.) To carry on the business of mining, (he laws of aiitSS'i"Tî.14!11D STÜABT LAKE EOAD 1 and Atkins be hereby appointed to join (a.) To enter Into and carry Into effect 8™eIting trading and rnetallnrgtcal com- “8 ‘a^8 c^rrv on one '
Sir,—It was decided by the government I the ^<K*f Roads Association deputation either with or without modification, an all Its branches. In any part of the tlons: to establish and ma’lntai/agencies of

some time ago, to make a survey and locate appointed to vrait upon the government agreement (the draft of which has been al (p-) Xo aeqn|re by „rant nurchase or oth- thf Company; and to open and to keep 
a road from Qnesnclle to Stuart Lake The mid three matters upon them, ready prepared and Is Initialled for the erwlse, concessions of any property or prlv- 5?!?11!,1 reKl*ter or registers of
Intention was to locate the line with a view That Mr- Wm- Wale and the secretary purpose of Identification by two of the sub- lieges from any government. British. Col- **{* “'r alaay ,Bri,,lsh 
of a wagon road at «.me future time hS be empowered to call a meeting curly In scrlbers to this Memorandum) expressed onlal or Foreign, and to perform and fui- ^ dependancy; or ln *ny
In the meantime It 4^™to be oneneflthe «ession to elect another road fore- to be made between Qnesnelle Dredging fil the terms and conditions thereof: allocata aay number of the
slelch "a* to he opened as a mJln. tbat the ejection Ke made bv open and Hvdranllclng Syndicate Limited of (<>•' To sell, exchange, mortgage, lease, shares to this or any other company to snchmtotg'to'bmto^ra mightN^bTeTTet ^ol^hrttherete only onereaMp îh\\n7^rt.UandKCa^Tl> QuemSto^Rlveî t/’foT'^v^HmUeShtorre^' 8taad1^aacb ‘™8‘« - trustees-
in their heavy machinery and greatly in future; that as the chairman had been Leases, Limited, of the other part, for the the undertaking or nroperty. rights or nriv- in(%Z n2rt°n?Uthr a?yn2f tb®,abOTe thlnm
reduce the freight rate on all sunolles The one of a Party to select the best route acquisition by this Company of certain lieges of the Company, or any part thereof, 88 pl?l?cl"
companies Interested, who are Mpciidhig fl)r ,the remaining portion of the new property thereto described, and to develop, as a going concern or otherwise, to any wire and^lther akm?" or^in mnlunctlon
hundreds of thousands of dollars seemed to Toad t0 San J™® and still had the tree- work, turn to account, or deal with snch public body, corporation, company, society, wlth- others? ami* either by orthroush
be satisfied with this arrangement The infrs abd inot<’s relating thereto, he be property; and for any of the above pur- or association, whether incorporated or not, agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or other-
cost of the sleigh road would not exceed pdded to tiro Good Roads Association to poses or otherwise; to exercise any of the nf to any person or persons, for such edn- wise, and with power to appoint a trustee
the revenue received from the dietriet i„ wait upon the government. hereinafter mentioned powers and objects sidération as the company may think fit. or trustees, personal or corporate, to hold
one year. Reasoning thst a railroad would Attention was again called to the dan- of the Company, which powers and objects *5„p?rtl2’Lar for cash, shares, stocks, any property on behalf of the Company, 
to the near frture ente? into thTdl^ri,. ger to drivers in ease of a runaway may be eierriréd Independently of the of t rty ,t07emttlD oot-
it will be of more benefit to them, that the df°!LT’ ™fwan^bridge^'tao’that ^hv^div*6^8 ob;|eet8 stated in this clause: assets or property of the Comapny among (hh.) To do all such^ther^hlnOT' as are
money whleh it would take to build a - tb? faitway bridge also that by divert- (b.) To search for mines, minerals, ore* the members to specie, or otherwise, bat so Incidental or may be thought conducive to
wagon road, would be given as a bonus to tn*r tbe rond b**11 hills coûta be material- and precious stones, and to explore and that no dletrlbutlnon amounting to a reduc- the attainment of the above objects, or anv
snch a railroad, but others who are more **y lowered. prospect land supposed to contain minerals tlon of capital be made without the sane- of them, and so that the word "Company”
Interested to the direct benefit received As considerable interest was manifest- or precious stones in any part of the world: tlon x>f the Court where necessary: to this Memorandum, when applied other-
from the exnenditnre of the mnnev i„ ta- ed in the Good Roads Association, the to obtain Information as to mines, mln'ng (r.) To promote, organize, and register, wise than to this company, shall be deein- 
constrnctlon of a wagon road, although not recretary was asked to explain its meth- districts andr localities mining claims „aa7 ^,e^la.t *H the,Dromo„tl°D'°^ ed to include any partnership or other bodyinterested to the ratoe rt^/doîlar to ?hc =nd objects for the benefit of those water claims water rights and any other 5înÏ£9Iinn,a"d oï of persons, whether corporate or Ineorpor-
mlnlng ldnstry of the Omenlca district, are ab|® tb JfiSÎftaikfS Sf*"’ ?tolm8 property: 18 purPha8e’ elsewhe??, fo'r Ihe® purpose" of acquiring. KingdSâ "rd^where an^h^bjreto^-
clamoring for the expenditure of a large *_akc 00 leaseor concession, or otherwise ae- working, or otherwise dealing with anv of I fled In each of the paragraphs of this Mer£
sum of money on a wagon road, thus Inter- tiro chairman and secretary bronght a quire any interest thereto, or to enter Into the property, rights or liabilities of this orandum shall be regarded as Independent
fertog With the carrying out of the wishes Tery praotical meeting to a close. agreements to this end provisional or ah- Company, or any property to which this objects, and accordingly, shall be in nowise
of the government, and the companies who -------------o------------- solute, and to pay deposits or- Instalments company Is interested, or for any other limited or restricted (except when other-
are mostly Interested. This shorn) conclu- BEING BUILT HERE. ot purchase money subject or otherwise to w*th power to assist sqeh eqm- wise expressed to such paragraph) by ref-
slvely the nece^dty of toitog the expend”- ----- forfeiture or non-completion: ‘«“^towa^?^ pre^mCff^eîpenre^ o9 crence to the object. Indicated to any other
tore of road monies out of politic! al these The White Pass & Yukon Railway <=-) To hold, sell, dispose of and deal with providing the whole o^ Mrt rt tbe rentta' KiFa^FhL.Qr Î5.esnam*e ,ot the. Ç»mpany- 
people who are clamoring5 for this large Company are to build the new hulls of "toes, mining rights, mining claims, and thereof, or by taking ot subscrlbtog for !mrh f üi^s'L'^oain i uVu Id!
expenditure are doing so purely with the their river steamer*, the machinery -for land supposed to contain minerals, precious shares, preferred or ordinary, or by lend- . asifea* of rthe 2ld siramoh!expectation of getting po^ltiOTS on Z which is to be taken from the C.>. R. stones and undertaking, connected,there- Ing:monev thereto.upon debentnresvr other- 5eS't|! objES- rtrah5e5S ”#K?nct! 
work as “bosses,” and the supplying of the nver steamers recently purchased by *r,‘b; work- ,Ial^ee' develop, fisanoe _and and Independent company.
material * them. inthiscitw The plans andspecl- maX^a^ra.l^OTr: wUh'm.y^S^tT^.^SuT ... vr - ------------■> ,

fi cations of the three new vessels are renne, manipulate and deal to WOTr- posed to be expedient or-useful, to or about „ , . .XY i
now being prepared by Alex. Watson, »U and metala of all Usd* and in portico- or |noWent t0 the promotion, organisation. r„îîiy1>?,*rt|t!rt5 f*'
of this city, the well-known designer of »*r sold, silver and other precious metals registration, advertising and establishment f",8blOI^?,DK7lP'natp'1‘"' tr.v Carter's Little
river steamers' and Hofius & Co of *nd PreeUras stones: of sny snch Company, and to the Issue and î'”" Pltls and take some comfort. A man
Seattle who have the contract fnv’the <dd To esamlne, Investigate and secure subscription of the share or loan caoltal. jaa t "tn#d everyth!**. ^Ose nlH a;dose.r8”™8’ r, Lr J!.*?® °°; a !or the titles to Usds, farms, mines, minerals. Including brokeragç and commissions for Try them,
buildmg of the steamers, are having tUB -nd mlntoe or other right, and^lalms «btalnlng aopltcatlbns for or placing or
hulls constructed at Hayward’s mill, in abd ™lnl“*ta8 gnamnteetog the placing of the shakes or
the upper harbor. Three steamers are °Ltha,!?j iU£ ^ Z any debentures, debenture stock or other
beine built there now and acoordin* t0 a®y Part tbe world, and to par securities thereof, and to undertake the T_ .to rant W1 Snnhntn * whn 1^° the feefla 0O8t8’ <*baW» and expenses of mnnacement and secretarial or other work,
commanded the river stelmer Victorian apent8’ Invading persons and corporations, duties, and business of any company, on D?*k ”^or Y CtattiFe

L, 1 a S?’ mining experts, legal counsel, and all per- sueh terms as may be arranged: TlUo t/> SThdlvlskm Twn an
And who was in the city, a guest at fhe sons nsefnl, or supposed to be useful, to ex- (s.l To lend and advance money u»n Harbor Estate Victoria G
Victoria hotel last night a fourth may amlntog, Investlgitlng and exploring lands, the security or supnosed security of fsrms. NOTICE Is hereby gtoen
nlso be constructed by the Victoria mill, farms, mines, minerals, ores, mining and VlD?8’ JP J"f8' ”1°®™,"' c a Pf—J” 5ln* J? cate ot Indefeasible Title to the above

gMtirîtosi - «stsspRS^5
retain their ordinal names—Ogilvie, world ; to print, publish, advertise, and dr- (t.) To make nnd carry into effect all ar- claiming an estate or Uiterest therein or 
Hamlin, McConnell and Dawson—being enlate reports, maps, plans, prospectuses rnngementn with reenect to the union ot in gome part thereof, 
nnmed after the explorers whose work snd documents of every kind whatsoever, hrtr^sts or amiHgsmfttion, either in whole a. Y. WOOTTON.
aided ln the opening np of the northern directly or Indirectly relating or supposed ^nmnBP wing ïhlect" sltoflsr^orlnclnd1" t..bh nra Reglstrar-General.
fc°nntby- to relate to lands, mines, minerals, ores, ^^The^obj^rthU Chmpan,r C, <1' ^tlctortT B. S“St day of March. 190L

QUESTIONS.
Mr. Clifford (Cassiar) asked the Minis

ter of Mines:
Is it the intention of the government 

to amend the Placer Mining Act so as—
1. To en'arge the size of placer claims 

to at least 2c0 feet square ?
2. To enable owners of creek, bench, 

hill and hydraulic claims to obtain 
crown grants, upon proving a certain 
amount of development work having 
been done?

Hon. Mr. McBride, in answer 
first question, said, “Yes.”

In answer to the second, that the mat
ter was under consideration. » —

Mr. Oliver, Delta, nSked the Premier:
1. Have the

residents warned them against making the 
trip,

DISTRICT ROADS.
to LieThe names of members of the stand

ing committees were proposed by Hon. 
Mr. Dunsmuir and adopted, Mr.. Brown 
supplying the names of opposition mem
bers to serve on the committees as fol
lows:

LICENSE AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA- 
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 

ON BUSINESS. 
“COMPANIES’ ACT, 1897." 

Canada: Province of British Columb'a. 
No. 207.

government received 
copies of resolutions passed at the 
reeves’ convention last tall, desiring the 
government to amend the Elections Act 
(Municipal), the Municipal Clauses Act, 
the Land Registry Act, and the Dyking 
Act?

Committee on Private Bills and 
Standing Orders—Messrs. Helmeken, 
McPhillips, Tatlow, A. W. Smith, Gil- 
rcour, Brown and Curtis.

Committee on Public Accounts— 
Messrs. Hunter, Hall, Hayward, Brown 
and Martin.

Committee on Railways—Messrs. 
1’ooley, Mounce, Hunter, Ellison, Mc
Phillips,. Murphy, Fulton, Garden, Ro
gers, Clifford, Curtis Martin Oliver, Mc- 
Ianes, Gilmour, E. C. Smith, Stables 
and Munro.

Committee on Mining—Messrs. A. W. 
Smith, Green, Clifford, Taylor, Dickie, 
Houston, Rogers, Ellison, Martin, Cur
tis, Mclnnes, Stables, Hawthorn- 
thwaite and E. C. Smith.

Committee on Printing—Messrs. Hall, 
Murpihy, Kidd, Hawthomthwaite and 
Brown.

Committee on Agriculture—Messrs. 
Hayward, Ellison, Kidd, Neill, Oliver, 
Munro and E. C. Smith.

Committee on Municipal Matters— 
Messrs. Helmeken, Garden, Murphy, 
McPhillips, Brown, Mclnnes and Oliver.

FIRST READINGS.

SESSIONAL NOTES.

e foreman (ee.)) To pay ont of the funds of the Com
pany all expenses of and Incident to the 
formation, registration, advertising, and 

(m.) To undertake and carry on any bus- 88î?2? J,b*8 Company, and the ls- 
The heart office of the enmnonv la ,itn. •uess transaction or operation commonly 8a5,Æ, /“ïüS, t 0>? tbe share or loan

8 The amount^of the capital of the Com- Ç^r^gu^SnFEEaCb

papy Is £10,000, divided into 10,000 shares chants, and generally*t^tortltute? ertJr a5a^’„îr„“y..î??entïrî& debenture stock, 
of £1 each

2. If the goVernment have received 
copies of the above-mentioned resolu
tions, is it the intention of the govern
ment to enact the legislation requested?

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir said in answer 
to the first question, that the govern
ment had received copies of the resolu
tions.

To the second, that the matter was nn
der consideration.

Mr. Neill, Alberni, asked the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works:

Why was it deemed advisable in the 
public interest to stop the sale or pre
emption of crown lands on Grahame 
Island, by notice of 30th January?

Mr. Speaker called attention to the 
rule regarding questions, that no argu
ment will be allowed, and that no state
ment of fact can be offered.

Mr. Neill submitted that no statement 
of fact was contained in his question 
that could be dispensed with in framing 
it, and quoted questions put by mem- 
Ihts at previous sessions, which were al
lowed and which, he alleged, did 
tain statements of facts.

Finally, on the suggestion of the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, Mr. Neill Was instructed to pre
sent his question in another form.

SECOND READINGS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Eberts, the 

City of Phoenix Relief Bill, the objects 
of which have been explained in the Col
onist, was read a second time, and the 
third rending was fixed for the next sit
ting of the house.

Tehran office of the Company to this 

Province is situate at Victoria, and Cuyter .
A. Holland, Chief Manager of the British works, contracts, undertakings,
Columbia Land and Investment Agency, 2^a°claL”p^rîiL0n>.,„.0,fn?,lklnd«Laadt° 
t irwH-zwi t„ V/S iA r,”!., ‘ ry on any other business which may seemwhose address Is No. 40, Govern- to the company capable ot being convent- 
ment Street, Victoria aforesaid, Is the at- ently carried on in connection with any of 
torney for the Company.

manufacturing, mining and other business*- ?ircnIar,or. n0^<î®. and the printing, stamp-
and Lng’ ana circulating of proxies or forms to be filled up by the members of this Com

pany:
-o-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR j

i
any otheror com->ooao<ioooo«aqoo eoeeeewei

The following bills were read a first
time:

By the Hon. Mr. Eberts—An Act to 
amend the Investment and Loan So
cieties Act

By the Hon. Mr. Eberts—An Act to 
amend the Extra-Provincial Investment 
and Loan Societies Act, 1900.

By the Hon. Mr. Eberts—An Act re
specting certain Railway Land Grants.

By Mr. Helmeken—An Act to amend 
the Law of Inheritance and Distribu
tion.

By Mr. Mclnnes—An Act relating to 
Labor.

By Mr. Oliver—An Act to amend the 
Highway Traffic Regulation Act. 

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Helmeken’s resolution, that the 

speech of His Most Gracions Majesty 
King Edward VII., on his accession, as 
well as his gracious message addressed 
to his people beyond the seas, be en
tered on the journals of this house, was 
adopted.

Mr. Helmeken moved the flbllowing 
resolution:

“Whereas, resolutions have from time 
to time been passed by this house, re
questing the Dominion government to 
establish, a mint in Canada, snch mint 
to be established in the province of Brit
ish Columbia;

“And whereas the people of British 
Columbia have learned with much satis
faction that the Imjrorial government 
has given to the Dominion governipeut 
the necessary sanction for the establish
ment in Canada of a branch of the 
Royal Mint, and that a bill will be intro
duced at the present session of the 
House of Commons of Canada to give 
effect to such permission :

“ Be it therefore resolved. That an 
humble address be presented to His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, request
ing him to impress upon the Dominion 
government the strong claims of this 
province to have such branch erected in 
this province.”

In moving his resolution, Mr. Helm- 
fken said the house was aware that 
much had been done in the past towards 
securing a mint in Canada and having 
it located in British Columbia, which 
lias the strongest claims as the province 
nrodneing the bulk of the gold of the 
Dominion. He would not at present 
'nter upon the claims of Victoria as a 
proper site for the mint. He. was

ra-
n

con-

In moving the second reading of the 
bill respecting the town of Wellington, 
Hon. Mr. Turner explained that the 
object of the bill was to provide for the 
protection of certain assets of the town 
and dispose of them to the best advan
tage in the interests of the créditons of 
the corporation. It was well known that 
the town was practically defunct, as a 
majority of the people had moved away 
since the Wellington mines closed 
down. The biH proposed the appoint
ment of a receiver, who would wind np 
the affairs of the town, and in the mean
time care for the municipal property.

Mr. Brown, New Westminster, while 
not-opposing the bill, would Hke to have 
more information. It seemed to him that 
the receiver might become an autocrat, 
and treat the people who remain in the 
town as he pleased.

Mr. Mclnnes, North Nnnfllmo, sug
gested that the bill should be referred 
to the municipal committee, so that the 
citizens of Wellington might appear be
fore that committee and explain their 
side of the case. He understood that 
the people of Wellington were opposed 
to the passage of this bill. __ '

Hon. Mr. Eberts explained that the 
government had received duplications 
for the disineorporation of Wellington. 
The town was bankrupt, the only as
sets it possessed were a fire engine and 
some hose; there was no council and no 
responsible municipal officers. The gov
ernment wished to protect the engine 
and hose from damage and enable it to 
be sold to advantage in tbe interests of 
all concerned.

Mr. Mclnnes was quite aware that 
legislation was necessary, but asked

ON* OP THE INTERESTED.

THE OLD MAN’S HOME.

Sir,—Periodical I expressions of opinion 
from one source and another make It evi
dent that the Institution Is not altogether 
satisfactory to the public.

The committee feel this, for they “beg to 
Impress upon the council the Importance 
of taking such steps as will result lu n 
change1 of location and Increased accommo
dation for the home at an early date.” It 
has generally been aupposed that the pres
ent was bat a make-shift home, and that 
the city would soon provide more suitable 
quarters, as It does not seem likely that this 
will be In the Immediate future some ex
isting evils should be remedied as soon as 
possible. It Is undoubtedly causing a good 
deal of unpleasant feeling to all right-think
ing people that though there Is plenty of 
room elsewhere, new graves are brought np

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
the Xnnllcatbto bf "the

William Tyrwhitt 
■ate of Indefeasible

City, 
that a Oertlfl-
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